
Miss Ola GrantObserver
$ 51

Tnd flour-b-uy it and

yeBterday for several da 8.V 8TZrelatives and friends.
Ralph Carter, agent for PortlandJournal. Leave orders at Belt &

Cherrlngton's drug store.

HllrDDHlla39t0pat the Co"ageass mnm. ..

sMiltGrantwas a Portland visitor,'

8oitLixroDetothe miDe8,n

4 rdh;8pec,ai 8ch01

Newton Guy i3 8iowiy recoveriug

If it's the Best clothes --We have 'em
"tuisooaoie rates.

Missjllce Weier, or Walla Walla, a

iciauves in wallas.
Wa h

There was a young man from the country,
Came to UGLOW'S to maKe himself pretty;

For. the money he spent,
He's extremely content,

Now he looKs liKe he came from the city.
uwooni3.ooand$4 50

covctrj mneaa.
Mrs. Harriett L. Veazie went to

Newport, Wednesday.
Rev. Chester Gates, r ' brooks, visited

relatives in Dallas, Wednesday.
Andrew Wolfe died at Willamina,a nday, August 10, aged 74 years.
Mrs. J. M. Campbell and daughter,

Retta, have returned from Newport.
Mrs. H. L. Fenton and son. Cart ,

returned from Newport, Wednesday.
Miss Lizzie Bairrl nf Trflo

visiting her sister, Helen, in Dallas.
o o
X Xco 55

" uome out nd seethem at Dallas Mercantile Co.
I will continue to handle Swetland& Son sice Cream. If you want thebest call for Swetland's. W. R. Ellis.
For as good a line of fishing tackleas can be bad for the money, call atW. R. Ellis' confectionery and cigarstore.

Have Lett Brown do your steno-graphic-

work. Office on Mill street
opposite Uglow building. Telephone,Main 191.

School Superintendent C. L Starr
and M. D. Ellis left Wednesday on a
trout fishing expedition to the upper
Nestucca.

The Dallas Steam Laundry has a
wagon. A call from von nvor th

J. L. Castle, of Dayton, was greetinghis many friends iu Dallas, Wednesday
A large crowd of Dall

attended the circus in Salem, Wednes
day.

of fruitsriyStaat8ba9allknd9

kind that pays, at the

veb oJDce.

1 to Howe'8 for fresh country and

mery butter.
Tn Brown, for Abstracts. Notary

mts'clgars and tobacco you want,

Tracy Staats.

1 Emma Belt arrived home from

Wport, Wednesday.
Lb line of Aldon'u candles just

ived by Tracy Staats.

Obsebveb office wants the print-,J- o

are particular about.

hop tickets and wheat
Order your

50eipts at the Obsebveb office.

Misa Dora Roy will go to Portland

become a trained nurse.
,m to

Ppnocbe and nugate, also a full line
'home-mad- e candies. Kersey's.

Hoe'8 grocery store Is small, but it

j packed full of good things to eat.

All kinds of soft drinks kept on ice

Staats' confectionery store.
I Tracy

for BluestemgrocerAsk your
llend-- the famous hard-whe- flour.

'Ml our Ladies' Skirts and Shirt

mists at cost. Dallas Mercantile Co.

Wheat receipts, load checks and hop
Ws printed on short notice at this

Uce.

Try a dish of the famous Wash-3gto- n

Ice Cream at Staats' Ice Cream
iarlor.

Hurt.Scuaffoer & Marx Hand-tail-ire- d

suits for men at Dallas Mercan- -

Ue Co.

0ak Hop Baskets at Howe's. Strong
liidligbt. Don't buy till you get his

John Olin mved his famiiu cr..i
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household goods to Vancouver this
week.

David Calbreath is 11 n from Pnrt.
land in the Interest of the J. C. Lee
Mining Company.

UNDERWEAR.

UNDERWEAR.

We Are the
CENTER

for
Men's Goods

NECKWEAR

NECKWEAR
telephone will bring it to your door for Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bestow, nf Port.

land, are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Pollock.

Floyd Daly was a Dallas visitor.
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Daly are now

your laundry.
Buy your Dry Goods, Clothing and

furnishings of us. Your money's
worth or your money back. Dallas
Meucantle Co.

W. R. Ellis, agent for the Oregonian
and Telegram. Leave your order
and have it delivered to vour door hv

residents of Lewisville.
W. A. Armstrong, the restaurant

man, and Miss Mattie Conlee were
married in Porland last week.the day, week or month. The Smith building on the corner of

Do you like to have vour collars Mill and Main streets is being moved
broken on the edges? If not, send back two feet to conform to the Main

street line.tnem to the Dallas Steam Laundry.
They will do them right. Benjamin Miller, the expert machin x x

Professor H. St. Helen, our expert
piano tuner, will be in Dallas a few
days in the first and third week of
each month. Personsdesiringtuning
done will please leave orders at L. D.
Daniel's store headquarters for
Allen & Gilbert-Ratnake- r Co.'s pianos
and organs. L. D. Daniel.

Misses Nellie and Ora Collins left
for Madison, South Dakota, Friday
morning, after a pleasant visit at the
home of their parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. L. Collins. They were accom-

panied by their sister, Louise, who
will spend the winter in Madison.
Miss Edoelle Collins went with them
as far as Portland.

The item in last weeks paper saying
that the Dallas cheese factory paid 25

cents for July butter-fa- t should have
read "June" butterfat The mistake
was not noticed until the paper was
off the press. Manager Mclntyre in-

forms us that it is probable that the
July fat will bring the farmers a still
higher figure.

William A. Quinn, who recently
came to Falls City from California
and was visiting at the home of Mrs.
William Wess in this city, died Thurs-
day evening of last week, and was
buried Sunday, at McBride cemetery.
He was aged 18 years. The cause of
his' death was typhoid fever, which
developed before his arrival here.

Reporter.
Frank A. Knox, a prominent stock-

man of Fossil, Oregon, visited in
Dallas several days last week as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir.
Mr. Knox attended LaCreole Academy
34 years ago, when his uncle, M. M.

Oglesby, was principal. So many
changes have taken place in Dallas
since his last visit that he hardly
knew the town.

The new steam laundry is in oper-
ation and orders for work are pouring
in at a lively rate. Manager De-Hav-

thoroughly understands his
business, and is determined to make
the enterprise successful. Following
their motto, "Build up .Dallas by
patronizing Dallas business men," the
people will cease sending their laundry
to other towns and patronize the home
concern.

Rumors are again in circulation
that the Southern Pacific Company
intends to change its Fourth street
line in Portland to an electric road
and run all West Side trains into the
city over a new road to be constructed
between Hillsboro and Milwaukie,
crossing the Willamette river at Elk
Rock. Conductor Crocker informs us
that a large crew of the company's
engineers are now encamped at
Bryant, three miles west of Oswego.

Hon. W. C. Brown, Hugh Hayes,
Clarence Shultz and Lloyd Launer
arrived home Monday from a 20 days'
outing at Kitson Springs, in Lane
county. They feasted on fish and'
game during their entire stay and
greatly enjoyed the outing. Mr.
Shultz comes home greatly improved
in health, the water of the springs
and the fine mountain air having
worked wonders in relieving him from
a long and painful siege of sciatic
rheumatism.

A. H. Harris, the well-know- n

jeweler and optician, has added a fine
line of pianos and organs from the
Eilers' Piano House at Portland.
Medium and high-grad- e instruments
at the lowest possible prices. Old
instruments taken in exchange. We
have some good second-han- d instru-
ments at bargain prices. William
Caldwell will have charge of this de-

partment. A square deal for every-

body is our motto. A. H. Harris,
Dallas, Oregon. On Main Street near
Postoffice.

Mrs. Oswald Westand little daughter. ist, who set up the Observer's new
press, left for his home in Seattle
yesterday afternoon.

of Salem, and Harry Hutton, of Port-
land, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Stiles this week.

George Whiteaker's farm house?0. B. Kbodes, manager of the Dallas
leotrio light plant, spent Sunday at north of Monmouth was destroyed by

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist ; graduate
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office ud fire Friday. Jap Boydston, who wasstairs TJglow building. Hours 8 to 12

living on the place, lost all his cloth-

ing and about $40 in monev. The
Ihe UgSow Clothing House

LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING GOODS

MILL STREET, j DALLAS, OREGON

total loss is $1200; no insurance.

and 1 to 5. Examinations free.- Phone
IS.

I have just received a fresh line of
"Lowney's" famous chocolates and
bon bons in pound and half pound

Among the Dallas people returning
from Newport this week were Dr. and
Mrs. W. S. Cary, Mr. and Mrs. Oscarpackages. W. R. Ellis.
Hayter, Miss Rose Bronken, Moss
Walker and M. A. Ford. All report a
delightful outing at Oregon's popular

Miss Naana Forbes, of Dallas, who
has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Forbes left for Portland Tues-

day evening. Salem Statesman.

The Dallas Steam Laundry is now
at work in the old laundry building

seaside resort.

The young women of the Christian Boarding and day tchool for young ladtei.
Huslo (Leachtlaky method), Art; Compleia
Academic Course; ipeclal inducements. For
Information addreaa Slater Superior.

Church Endeavor Society will sell all
cakes, pastry and all kinds of home

on the college campus. Call and get baking next Saturday. The display
will be made in Belt. & Cherrington's

Notice hor Publication.their prices. They will please you.

The new music man in the small goods department in the Allen &
Gilbert Ramaker Co's. Music Store has added many new features to
his business and prides himself in carrying the very best line of Violins
Guitars, Banjos, etc, the market an'ords. He is adding daily to his
sheet music department, which he hopes soon to have complete. Our
repair department is now complete. Bring your repairs in.

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

windows, and the sale will begin atItalian prunes are ripening rapidly
in the orchards around Dallas and

Mrs. F. J. Coad and daughter,
tallie, were Salem visitors during

ie week.

ilirs. P. A. Finseth and Miss Bertha
jollies were visitors in Portland over
funday.

k full line of Aldon's chocolates at
fcrsey's. A neat ice cream parlor.

ebsey's.

'Every wife should try Bluestem
lead flour, made by the Rickreall
king Co.

! Use Bluestem Blend flour once, and
ou will use no other. For sale at
oiir grocers.'

I

Try our Sunday dinner. It is esp-

ecially good and only 25 cents. The
pottage Hotel.
!

Money of private parties to loan at
j per cent on well-improv- farms.
SIBLEY & EAKIN.

I A.W. Plankinton and family passed
rough Dallas, Monday, on their

way to the coast.
I Nut Frappe and crushed fruits
served with ice cream at Tracy Staats'
fcnfectionery store.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howe, Mrs. A.
Trent and Maurice Dalton are at
Nmon Eiver beach.

8:30 in the morning.

The electric current that is to supply

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1K78.

United KtiUes l and Olllco,
Portland. Oregon,

August 10, l'.HXi.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the aut ot Congress o(

it is now certain that the drying
season will begin a week or ten days lights for Independence and Mon L. F SAVAGE, Proprietor. 247 Commercial St., Salem, Oregonearlier than usual. June 8, 1878, entitled "An act lor the sale olmouth was turned on at the Dallas timber lands in the States of California, Ore

power station last night. Manager
Rhodes has a large force of men en

gon, Nevada, ana wasningiou lerniory, an
extended to all tne Publto Land 8tates by act of
August 4, 18U2, Mary E. Hayes, of Dallns,
county of Polk, Btate of Oregon, has this

gaged in Dallas for the
new light and power service.

From the Independence items, which

COLD STORAGE MEAT

MARKET

all kinds of FRESH AND SMOKED
MEATS. POULTRY A
SPECIALTY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nichols have
moved to Falls City, where both have
secured employment in the Lucas de-

partment store, Mr. Nichols as book-

keeper and cashier, and Mrs. Nichols
in the sales department.

The Woodmen of Falls City will

give a grand ball in Wagner's hall
tomorrow night. A large crowd and
a merry time are anticipated. The
Dallas orchestra will furnish the
music.

arrived too late for publication in full,
we learn that Dr. O. D. Butler, ac

day hied in this omec ner sworn statement no.
7021, for the purchase of the N. W.?4 of N. E.
Seclton No. 5 in Township No. 7 South, Range
No. 6 West, and will oiler proof to Bhow that
the land Bought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish her claim to Baid land before
the County Clerk of Polk County, at Dallas,
Oregon, ou Thursday, the 15th day oi Novem-

ber, l'JOfi.
She nameB as witnesses: G. P. Conlee, of

Dallas, Oregon; Elias Hinshaw, of Dallas, Ore-eo-

William Hayes, of Dallas, Oregon; Millard

companied by Mrs. Butler, is attend O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TA.

BAKING POWDER,ing the annual meeting or ltailroaa
FUWC3IHG EXTRACTSSurgeons in San Francisco, and that

George Whiteaker and family have AbMhilir Purify. rinMt Flivor.Conlee, of Dallas, Oregon.
OnlitSrrm?tlv.Rj(MbkfrKiAny ana ail persons claiming auveiseiy me

lands are requested to file their O0SSET&DEYEAS FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.returned from Belknap Springs. claims In this office on or before said IStb, day
of November, 1906. ,

AJAi.Clvm.lIM B. iitir.nnr.ri,
Register.

f. A. Lynch's
Barber ShopDAYSAUGUST BARGAIN

on
VALUATION IS DOUBLED

Bell 'Phone 360, Mutual 105

FOUR CHOICE CORNER

LOTS

In Hayter's First Addition to

Dallas, for Sale. For prices
and terms, enquire of

:

OSCAR HAYTER,

Dallas, - - Oregon

Assessment Total In Polk County
This Year Will Exceed Eight

Million Dollars.

Notice of the Meeting of the Board
of Equalization.

Notice ia hereby given that on Mon-

day, August 27, 1906, the Board of
Equalization will attend at the office
of the Co.uDty Clerk of I'olk County,
Oregon, and publicly examine the
assessment roll and correct all errors
in valuation, description or qualities
of lands, lots, or other property, and
it shall be the duty of persons inter-
ested to appear at the time and place
appointed, and If it shall appear to
such Board of Equalization that there
are any lands, lots, or other property
assessed twice or iu the name of a
person or persons not the owner there-
of, or assessed under or beyond its
actual value, or any lands, lots or
other property not assessed, said
Board shall make proper corrections.

Dated at Dallas, Oregon, this 3rd
day of August, 1900.

O. 8. GRAVES,
Assessor for Tolk County.

flain Street
Will give you

Tir$t-C!a$- $ Work
and

Dice Clean Daibs

The assessed value of taxable
property in Polk county this year will

Absolutely the Best Place in

Town to do your Shopping

AU Summer Goods of every description must be closed

out to make room for HEAVY SHIPMENTS of FALL

MERCHANDISE NOW ON THE WAY.

exceed eight million dollars. The
assessment rolls are not finished, but
the work has progressed far enough
to make it clear that the total amount
of taxable property will be between
$8,740,000 and $8,750,000. The total
taxable property last year amounted
to $4,035,000.

The increased valuation this year LITTLEAwas made by Assessor Graves in
accordance with the agreement of the
assessors of the several counties to

bring all classes of property nearer to
cash value. The recent decision of
the Supreme Court declaring the MORE SPICEhomestead exemption law unconstitu
tional will add several hundred
thousand dollars to Assessor Graves'
original assessment.

Stir Things!Keep Moving!The County Board of Equalization
will meet in the office of County Clerk

PfltlKIMfi Br MAILSmith next Monday and correct any

Figged Lawn and Challies, in a good Regular $10.00 Suits $ 7.50

good variety of patterns, per yard Regular $12.50 Suits at 9.&U

11-5-
0

. . . 5c Regular $15.00 Suits at

Cutting on all Men's Sum- -Sic PriceFigured Organdies, good assort- - Great
9c mer Slts- -

.merit, per yard - -

5 at Greatly ReducedHatsand 25c Figured Batiste and Fancy Straw

Swiss, etc, per ?ard - 5c prices; .

Shoes and Oxfords atSeat CanvassEmotion on all Fancy Cotton Men's

and Silk Waitings,
the foUowmg Keducbm.

Eegular 35c $1.50 Grade at -
50c Waitings at -

Regular 45c $2.00 Grade at
65c Waistings at -

Sum"-- a splendid assortment at
Vests,m and Ends of every kind in Fancy

RedcedPricesner Goods at prices to Close. j

errors in valuation or description of

property that may have been made in
the assessment of property or prepara-
tion of the tax roll.

Let people know you are alive. Tk'tter sell

some goods without profit, than to sit around

and whine about August being a slow month.
We do not intend there shall be any slow

months in our business. Will use spice and

plenty of it.

New Goods coming in almost every day.
So our Spice Cabinet is not empty. New

lints of Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings
end Table Linens, the latest arrival.

Lumber For Sale Cheap.

$9 per 1000 for dry rough, 1x12, 1x6,
2x6 and timbers taken from Knapp
mill near Handle Factory in Dallas.

$5 per 1000 for split boards and
random lengths. Lumber is as good
as from the saw.

uirrheet hiHrW ran have the wood

We pay 4 on time deposit!, current

rates on savings accounts, receive deposits

subjeel to check, and do a general bank-

ing business.. .

You can have the advantages ol a

strong bank at your very door by using

the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment wiJl be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received from one

dollar up.

Open an account with us and note

how rapidly it will grow.

FRANK WATSON. ProdrM

R. U DURHAM. V Pwkm
V. K FEAR. &mr
S C CATCHINC& Am Swur

logs and frame of the mill that re
main standing.

Must, be sold by Saturday night.
Salesman on the grounds, or phone
H. W. Strong, Cottage Hotel.

Death Was Sudden.
M ii rice Loffan. the son StorePolio cK's CasliMr nd Mrs. W. H. Lotzan. ofThe bee hive store McMinnville, died at the camp of his

nnrpnta on the Bodvfelt place, on the
WILSON BLOCKNestucca river, last Friday morning

after a three days illness of liver
disease. The remains were taken to

atus

OregonDallas,(Trust (fompanuMcMinnville for burial. JUauriee was
?47Wa&h.St. Portland. One.i

a bright little boy, and his sudden
death is a sad blow to his fond parents.


